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Althougtrmylast.nevysleitercameoutjusttwomonthsa8orthis
is a report of oo= 

"i* 
rnonths worli as well as a newsletter'

Inrnylastnevrslet.termeniionwasmadeofaconservation
meeting we hao hoped- to hold. in septenrberg however, err e:rtra executive

committee meetlng ha1 to be convenla *itn'Cbeshire Conservation 0fficers

and now we hope io hold, a furl meeting of the socie'i,y rn November'

The in[ividual evenis and work of each sub-committee will be

dealt with in d.etail ,und.er tir" rlpJrt oi tH" relevant sub-cornmitteee but

there are a few points relating tl tile Society ae a ''jlol e about wtrich I

feel you wculd like to be informed''

Ourmembershipatthemomentnurnbers2T6an::'aswe-feltit
u,ou1d. further tn*-i*i"rlsts of tft"-io"i"ty we have affiliated' ourselves

to the jrfirral Society and tire Ui"i"ui Green Belt Cor"mcil and we send a

representative to the ""lsr7ant 
meetings'

The vie'ws of this Society have b-een invited' by the d:istrict

council and- the Cotrnty Council'-p'""tl"'iar1y with reference to the

lmportant aecisiln l"b"ai"e the Parkgate Conservation Area'

One smal1 point regard-ing future publi'citirt- we !ay3 deoid'ed'

to have a uniform poster *ith a ;;; border and tPari<ga"e and District

Society' v,,ritten al a heacing' 
tn'i" po*t"= will be used for all events

vrith the r*t"oant-information pri;;;1-ili1i1his border' We hope this

uniformity v,rill--make the pos-iers easily recogni:labIe'

Itrilehavefeitforsometimethatttlerewaganeedfortwoextra
sub_committees";; ;" concerned'*iin-"1-t"affic b) Trees. Th" traffic

problem in parkgate has been apparent f,oi'some.iim" ana we hope that by

working *ith d::;;r;-;";;*-r"""*-irurii" sublcommittee mav be able to

Provide some solutions"

The conservation and planting of trees in ?arkgat"'y3" one of

ouroriginalaims.T}"formationofatreesub.committeevrillhelp
support and. maintain these "i*=-i,ir:-"n "*tru"u|,not 

only the protection

and. conserroti'orr"Ii--"-*sttng t;";;";";-;iso tb'e plsnting of nevr trees

in ?arkgate'

[hisisthelastnewsletterfromyourcurrentHonorarJsecretary.
Allthecommitteem"o,bnrs*,uon*,"servedforthelastsixmont]rsare
willingtoserveagainwiththeexceptionoftheChairmanand.thellonQrary
Secretary, both of r'"rhom are moving from the di-strict'



RePort of lhe llrstgl&g! Sub-Committee

on the historical "id: 
01'::-y*i:1 **J*:i"t##l:"tll3

on the historical side urrve YYrrL'vA -";t""*o"u *" delve into
gathering *ut"'r''t';:;' ;":::;, :t::l ;f-flI;"oJ"""u, which should add
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g?th."liii_:.1::';'"#i".rfifi1'v"*,o be unoovered, which should add

it= nirtory the r, ---^ Lana +.n nutrlish some time next ye

(i:#:J';;;,-" anv members have'belprul inrormation we

l[.sl Preased- to hear from them)

more

documents relevant to the histo:
on August Ist and 2nd' bY kind,P

The OLD ULil{GATE Proj d- photos, Prints ancl

was held- at The Boathouse
, & irfrs. Bassett. This

of People'visited" it,
Usp1Iy created tremend-ous igl

.-".?:

i-,01t13 iital--_.i:3.',;-,,,;o o::',;l::ce.;isj-ts aaCl others ccming from a d"istance'
!,he p*egs gal7e uS excerle'nt cc','el'age even thotrgh there was a newsPaPer

s-irjke j-inneoiai;e,'l.rr 'bef-.'-i'e, ?.ii"Cl Rad.i o )Vlerseys:de oarle over' interviewetl

,-.-.11{ prrr; oui; an j-n+;eres-ci-n3 recc,rd.i:r.g onthe [nursd-ay. They have promised'

-Lo iql-ve the Sccicb;r i;i:= 'iaPe'

iLc thosc v,[o bhorrghi ,he ex.::.i-bibion shou--]d- have been extend-ed to
.,:,,6,i1.? -,io rrro|1d- poini, o.i-l; ,hit the reslonsi.bility fo} the many r-lninsurable
c; VVE?_!,

e:h:-bitse i.e. 1,h.; s-l-ii- .]a;Ii,I.;r phc'cop:::a!hsr vlras a:'ea1 anxie'cx' Had' they

been l"c:-1,; i-. 'vir''t.i.rl p*." cf i'e:'rkgaLl's histoi;r.wot''Id' have been I-ost too'

11; i,ras a gr€i,;-l sri.r,Cessy ho,v,-le::.r"ana the socieiy i s j-nd,e'i:ted 'r;o afl the

people,:;'ho loa:nc;- t:-:'f.tieL- r'aiua-';ie exhi'':it'g and lo professional artistr

Itlr:, Iavi& Scoi:tr wbo lie-l p'cd us so rltlcir '-'n the se"i;ting up of the displaJ'

llgpgi:g- f ,i. .Qff- !-r?:,riT8.- Sb- '1cri:rnitt,ee

S'::;bI)I a,ft:;:: il,e ouf i:i: meet:ing atpoj'niin51 thc provisional
arec;;'1:j-ve com:l-j.'i;l!;e cf li:c l'l l<aa'l;e ijccle'r;;r, .i-t vras for-'-nC tha-b Neston

U"}.C" lrer-'e i;r: a": scu-ss p'r:pccals f::cin Cheshire Couat;r Co"r:ncil regard'ing

the P:cPocec'l- L)c'-; ;rct:. 1-:t'.

T-.e Cor:rnitiee ,r,r, ,; L;c L{e^ltcn U'n'C"r -','/:.th copies i;o other
irr-i:eres-*el parJ;-i.r:S i.i:i i-i,' e;lii--'e,, erp],ai,'::ng ou'J' opposii.;ioI] ';o a Ga;r16t-

Greenfield c;'ossirlg becau-se cf -;ne 3i1-r:els? effect it would' have on

?arkgate "

lithis 1e-lte:: u31 .io.l-lowed- o.y a g,eneral neeting of 'ohe Society
waich,l-ott.r.i1i:ecir].}9]7egheld-a.ijdes.ionlcl.ynHallonl{onc.a3.9-i;hel.ith
of Ap_rr1 " The m..-"-'c,r-s ]r::esent, Ltnsnincusly supported- the poi-nt of -,iew

i.;aken b7;,cur ccmlnl-b';ce afiei'',,,,e had h-eard. a most inte;esting talk on the
rsl-rject b:y- a n:euber of Cnesh:-r'e tounty Planning Depar-Ln:ent"

'ri;e ',,,:c-.t:-.;o uhesi::"r,e Coun-ty Co'*ncj.l informing them of ou:: membetsr

-" i.er:s rn t'ime for"r;hein -l;o be consid-or:ed- at their 0ouncil meeting' whioh

clecicled- to recommerid to 'r,he Mi;ristry of hvi-ronment the Bur-;on-F1int

c:iossing ani ::eiect thc Gay'bon--Gr"uit:-"1a crossing' The Ministry have

r:ostpor::d-ul.rer:: C.eej-siott oir 
";he 

Dee Estuary scheme until the ftrater

Resources Board rep<lrt has been publ-isheC in i;he early part of next year'

1he Sub-Conunibtec, Laer:efore. ,ro,.o has to wait until tbis report is published-

before \'tre cir.n ',;ake aiiy flltther ac-bj-on'



Foli,:wing thr; pubi j-o mee';ing of ihe Society ea"lier th.Ls year
ihe Chairman of this cci-iuriLtee visiteJ the ?lanrrrng Cfficer of Cheshire
Cormi;y 0cuncil rvho rs i-n chai'ge of ihe Parkgate a?ea. The purpose of

the mceting was to C..i scuss thc 'iniormatio:1 necessa:ry fo:: Parkgate to
become a Ccnserrra,rlron 1i_r:ett.

The mai:.. concillcicn of tl:i-s meet":-ng vras for the Soci-ety to d.efine
'i;he area we i;hought shor-il cl" i:eccme 'uhe Conselrrs-ii-6v1 Area. The ercecutive
corrnittee met i;he offj-ce:'at e ne3ting in july vrhen ou.r su88estions were
fi.nall;r agr-.eeO- upon. ftrese v.,ei'e 

"o 
includ-e tthe fronir, rcughly from

ihe old- srn,imming pool o.r: 'i;1re ltrorth lYes-L s:,C"e, io the end- of 'the sea wal]
c:r'uhe Sorith Eas-i; si,i.e. :llhj-s svou.'l-d" j-nciude pr'operties iniand- from the
f::on"b but no'u as fai rn-l.and-"as'i;he WirraJ- iVay' The main alProaches to
?s1r.<5,;.1te we:'e thought to bs pa::trct'.1arl-y impo:rtant and. so a s'orip up to
Earl- Irj-,te lvas inciu-ced-9 also Boa',;house L3ne2 up to and- lncludjng the
houser; cf Leighton. The l-at"i;er rfias for hisiorical r635ollse but al so

s:n3e any d.evelc-omen-| bord-eri::g rvoulci be most unfortunate fol Parkgate

anC. fo.;'Lhe -;'iew of the esiua,rlr ivhich car] be observed' from'i:his rcad-'

[he j-niti.a1 :'-'e];ort fron: Cheshi:e Count;' designsting the area
and- giving i;he objectlvcs of
con,rrol was al so consi-d.ered.

-bl:e Cons
f ol-lowi

licyr s d-evelopn:ent
tion in April this year,
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Afurttrerpao8ressmeetingwasheld-earlierinSeptemberwhen
-tvro officers of cr.uurr:.rE co*ncil,s llanning d-elartment met the e:cecutive

oommittee again to give s progresl r"port 6n the Ccnservation report'

Thed.etailand"o*Z_"r."iches-of-1o",1b.,iId-ingswereshow}tothe
commi'btee "ra 

,u" '*re 
infor:med that ih" ="po"t would' be rsadJr for

approval by ihe Cn""f i'* Ptannrng-Co*Jtt"L on 28th September ' 
1972'

Tirecommitteed.uringthelastfewmonthshgrJgaSfriedout
ind-ividual surve:rs of our u'"u *ii tlt"rtt-a this information'- This

wiil be irr*tr#: ;;"";"-*"ii.-t" 
-[n 

"u"=ied. 
out follovring the

publication of the rePori '
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0n ,lpril 23rdr the foreshore of Parkgate was cleaned" up'
l,lembers, voir.rntary organisations and. the Council helped" to clear one

hundred- tons of accumulated- :rubbish and. d.ebris. Since that time
temporary litter bins have been placed- along the front. For one montb

afterwards they were emptied' by the Countrysid'e Rangers of the tr''trirral
Cor;4tly ?ark as an e:cercise,--n litter control to d.etermine the source
and. contents of the litter. Bhese bins are novr being emptied- by the
Council',

Since this time the fcr-rr members of the litter sub-committee
have clearecl the foreshore a!?rcximately once every month'

Vie h.ave Placed- not.Lces in the local shcps and similar notices
onthe litl;er bins slong the front urging people to tPlease keep Parkgate

cl eant with the narce of our Society und-erneath. These are, lre hope,

tasteful notices and ones of rrhich vre hope people will take notice'

There a?e maity places in Psrkgate uihich have an ind"ivitluaI litter
problemg the Council, for instancer have been asked. verbal-Iy rf they could.
llace some recepticle in Parkts Field.sr and also if they would- contain the
road. rubbish which is burnt d"aily in the public car park behind- the toilets.
so far a large oiI drum has been provid'ed' for the car park rubbish' but
the cond-1tion of Parkt s field-s, especially at the entrance gate, remains
unf ortunat ely trnchenged.

The d-eslgn for the new litter bins 31ong Parkgate front is r:nd-er

rvayr and we hope s6on to see the prototype, The design of these bins will,
of- course, be ootrd-itional upon acceptance und.er the ruling relating to
Conservation Areas.

A report is shortly to be sent to the Council which will encomPass

the litter problem for 153 lvhole of Parkgate'

one of ou:r: forthcoming meetings u111 be concerned with the litter
problem, and vfe bope the ialk and t:.rn: wi-rr encourage responsible people

to help Parkgate becorne tidy and' attractlrre'
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